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World's Fair Notes.
Ths height of the eaves lines on all

exhibit palaces at the world's fair is$100,000j Capital and Surplus 6 feet.Food Testers to Visit Fair.
The "Food Test Squad" of the tilt

Regulars Start Rumpus by Hurl

Ing Epithets and Pistols

Are Drawn.

Fish and Reptiles Will Be Seen at

World's Fair in Curious

Proxy Form. Tht Texas building at the world'sed States army regul.irs, who have for
soma time been ths subjects if l'iof. fair was dedicated with appropriate

ceiemontes on March 20. 'R. H. Chittenden's obsermtlm tots,
at New Haven, Conn., will 'je sent to
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established tU the world's fair, eachresults obtained will be given. The
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a ren rd for the long ordeal they have Sergeant Prevented From Car-rjln- jf
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I&eal Article Cannot lie lie-mov-

an Journey Would
Kill so IiigenlouH Sub-

stitutes Are Made.

undergone for the cauw of science.

The "dieters" now receive a small

quantity of meat. This ration will be
Increased gradually.

Thlrty-s- l hundred and sixty feet of

space In the mines and metailury pal-

ace at the world's fair wilt be covered

by Indiana's coal exhibit

Haytl is represented at the world's

fair with a display of mineral, wood,

stone, agricultural products and arti-

cles showing the handiwork of the
natives.

TRINIDAD, COL., April 4. A clashWOMEN WHO DO THINGS.

Thoss Who Will Be Prominent Figures

has occurred between soldiers of tha

regular army and members of the

state militia. Two companies of theat Great Exposition,

Fifth cavalry, U. S. A., arrived hereWe Gan Please You
and 6ave You Money

en route overland to Fort Apache from

Fort Logan. Several of their officers

The wide flung door of world's fair

will no doubt prove an open sesame to

tame for a number of American wo
were entertained by Major Hill, com

men Not every day noes such an op
manding . the national guardsmen.

During this time a number of regu

Rubles of beautiful lustre and art-

istic finish are among the collection of

precious stones found in Idaho's ex-

hibit In the palace of mines and metal --

durgyg at the world's fair.

Russia will be represented in the
world's press parliament, to be held

at the world's fair May 16 to 21, by
Prince Esper Oukhtomskkl, managing

lars came Into the city on leave of ab

sence.. They came upon the patrol of

militia and began hurling, epithets at
them. Captain Scholz of the state

eukor of the St Petersburg Wledo- -
guards happened on the scene and or

iwstL

Glv ui your order (or any kind of

irlntlng; plain or artlstln, business

or personal. Ws guaranty satisfac-

tion.

Beat workmanahlp.
Moat reasonable prlcea.

dereil a sergeant to arrest one of the

most abusive of the regulars. The lat-ter- 's

companions prevented the ser

J'reiik specimens of fish and all
manner of reptiles, difficult to pre-

serve alive, are exhibited at the
world&s fair In papier mache models

prepared by a cereful ichthyologies!
taxidermist who has copied the subject
from life.

In the New York Acquarlum the or-

iginal may be seen and these would
have been removed to St. Louis had
ft been practical. But as the delicate

captives would perish from the Jour-

ney their paper substitutes will serve
to satisfy the curious.

One of these peculiar fish is the
"silver hatchet," a specimen very little

larger than the perch. The body Is

compressed and elevated so that while
It is less than a third of an Inch in
thickness from side to side It la nearly
five inches deep from top to bottom.
It Is covered with a silver pigment
and its sides are fluted.

The eyes of the "silver hatchet" are
enormous, but those of the cryptop-sara- s

are so small as to be hardly
noticeable. This remarkable creature

has Its own Illumination plant. Ris-

ing from the top of the head, between
the eyes, Is a curious rod-llk- organ
over a foot In length and dropping over
the back. At the end of this rod Is

an egg-shap- ed bulb. Within about
five Inches of the tail Is another rod
at the tip ot which is a second bulb.
Both of these bulbs are phosphores

geant from carrying out the order, at

A. C Alexander, a member of the

board of education of Marlon, Ind.,
states that nearly all the public school

children of that city will attend the
world's fair. The city has about 35,000

Inhabitants.

be same time drawing their six- -

shooters and surrounding the patro),
Schol? hurriedly dispatched a mesil senger to the cavalry officers and

Lieutenant Mosely came quickly to the

portunity occur and ths wise ones

have taken advantage of It and will

demonstrate their capabilities. Wo-

men sculptors have been eminently

succesaf ull, none perhaps more so than

Miss Melva Beatrice Wilson, of New

York, to whom was awarded a most

Important commission the decoration

of the Palace of Machinery.
Miss Wilson studied under Macmon-nlc- s

In Paris and when she exhibited

In that city was overwhelmed with
from art critics. Her works

are on view In both public and private
art galleries In America and she Is

among the most sought of feminine

sculptors. With the smart set Miss

Wilson is a great favorite as she de-

picts equestrienne and athletic sports,

modern military life, cow boy types,

wild animals and almost everything

pertaining to out of door sports.
In Festival hall at the world's fair

with its gigantic organ a number of

fine Instrumentalists and vocalists will

be heard.. Miss WHhelmlna Lowe will

be the harpist. She is a charming

young girl and Is a daughter of the
late General Lowe, of the United

States army. She was born in Oma

New Tork city will rend a squad of
white uniformed street cleaners to the
world's fair to take care of the "Model
streets.." They will show the latest
devices used In cleaning the streets of
the metropolis.

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

abort notice..

- i

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

wne and ordered his men to their

camp. Thjy explained to him that

they were Just havlig a little fun wUH

the militiamen. The matter will be In-

vestigated and the guilty ones dealt
with.

National Executive Committeeman

ralrley, of ths United Mine Workers
of America, has isflue.l an open letter

The Iowa Library Association will
hold ies annual meeting at the world's
fair October 19 and 20. The sessions
will be held In the afternoon, one ses-

sion for business matters and the other
for round table discussions.

to the public In which he suggests a
conference of mine operators and

9
cent and by means of them the flsth is
enabled to generate Its own light.

miners for the purpose of arriving at
burnt settlement of the differences In

the Southern coal fields and thereby
end the strike.

Astorian Publishing Col Marrlotta is another monster of the

deep executed In papier mache. It is
ha. Early manifesting a talent for

The central art palace at the world's
fair Is a permanent structure, 3448 by
166 feet It is built of Bedford (Ind.)
sandstone; is fireproof, and is rich in

permanent statuary. The art palaces
contain a total of 135 galleries.

GIBSON MAKES DENIAL.
clothed in a complete armor, consist-

ing of homey plate. Instead of scales,
Interlaced In such a fashion as to give
the flh a most grotesque appearance.
Many other specimens will be

Refutes Charge That Land Grant Rail

ASK THIS AGENT FOR

TICKETS - llfanH"W,,);
Twenty sailors from the Italian navy

have arrived at the world's fair
Braunda. They will be stationed during;
the exposition tn and about the Royal
Italian pavilion an I will act as guards
and guides for the Italian section.

FILIPINO SCOUTS ARRIVE.

roads Are Interested.

Washington, April 44. Though the

postofflce appropriation bill was before

the senate almost the entire day, early

debate on the measure was In relation

to general land laws. Mr. Gibson, of

Montana, denied that the proponents
of the bill for the repeal of the desert

VIA

Reach St. Louia Bringing Well Drilled

ELIGIITFOL ROUTE
AVLIOUT HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEl CANONS

D land act and the commutation clause

homestead act were proceeding at the

music she underwent a thorough
course of Instruction. For the past
four years she has been the soloist of

the St. Louis Choral society and of

the First Presbyterian church. Last

spring she made a tour with the Bos-

ton festival orchestra anil last fall she
was heard at the Maine festival. With

her lithe and sinuous form and her
graceful poses. Miss Lowe is an at-

tractive figire as she sweeps the harp
strings with rhythmical cadence.

Ae a lecturer Madame Lydia von

Flnkeisteln Munt(ord Is renowned.

Her kctures are on sacred subjects
and she Is eminently adapted to dis-

course about life In the far east as she

has lived there many years. Madame
Is engaged by the Jerusalem company,
and will form one of the strong world's

fair attractions, as she will deliver
In the streets, attired in ori-

ental costume. Her topics will be re-

plete with Interest The costumes that
prevailed In the time of Christ, the
buildings, the people In the streets,
te various religious places ot worship,
the places sacred to the life of Jesus
Christ will all furnish Intensely Inter-tsti- ng

subjjects. Madame Mouniford

spent much time in the holy land pur

instigation, and in the interest of land

grant railroads.
Gibson, aided by Mr. Quarles of

Wisconsin, made light of the charge
that a lobby was maintained In Wash

ington to fight for the passage of this

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature in all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first la found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louis World's
Fair.. Tour trip will be one of pleas
ure make the most of It For Infor-

mation and illustrated literature write

bill Halnsborough, or North Dakota,and
To Spoksns, St Paul, Minneapolis

Duluth, Chioago, St Louie, and all

Bolnti estt and aouth.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining for thirty

days at Astoria postofflce April 4, 1904:

Adams, Edgar C Mr.

Boy, H. Mr. .

Chllders, C. C. Edith.

Goffney, T. J.

Hamilton, G. Mrs.

Hyde, Fred O. Mr.

Knudson, H. C. Mr.

May, Josephene Mrs.
O'Keefe & Garrison.
Pearson, Alice Miss.
Porvls, Abbie Mrs.

Sherman, Tlllle O.

Saunders, George.

Villar, David.

Foreign.
Kumlnkl, Lizzie Mrs. .
Pederson, Annie Miss.
Raun Evalusa.
Universal Stamp Co.

Warran, of Wyoming, took the other
side of the question. Hansborough.
mentioned by name George H. Max-

well, who, he said, was drawing a
princely salary for the work he did.

Considerable progress was made with

the postofflce appropriation bill.

Native Band.

A battalion of native Filipino scouts

accompanied by Its own band has ar-

rived In St. Louis and will be an at-

tractive and novel feature of the Phil-

ippine exhibit of 40 acres on the reser-

vation at the world's fair. The bat-

talion consists of four companies of
104 men each, composed respectfully of
Macabebes, VIsayana, Tagalos and Ilo-can-

It la under the command of Major F.
de L. Carrington, First U . S.

and all the commissioned offic-

ers are from the regular army. The
battalion Is In fact a part ot the Unit-

ed States regular army. These troops
occupy a model camp on the Philip-

pine reservation and will give daily
drills during the fair. Besides being
an exhibit the Filipino soldiers will do

police duty and preserve law and order

among the one thousand and more

Filipino natives who inhabit the vil-

lages and towns that have been built
on the world fair's grounds.

The band Is composed of forty-thre- e

pieces and is directed by Ernest G.

Fisher as chief musician and Manual
Gelsana as drum major. Dally con-

certs will be given In" an artistic band-

stand constructed of bamboo and nlpa,
and all kinds of music from the clas-

sical to "rag-tim- e" will be discoursed.

W. C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Q

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY ft

L The Flyer and! he Fast Mail L

SPLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Portland, Or. ' Eczema, scald head, hives. Itchiness

of the skikn of any sort Instantly re-

lieved, permanently cured. Doan's Oln-me-

At any drug Btore.
chasing costumes and getting together
people who faithfully represent the

Daylight trip serosa the Cascade and

Rooky Mountains. ,

It

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul 'and
Chicago is

All
The United States

Hints.,.
were organized in 1792.

The coinage of nickels was begun in
1866. The latest report from the
Mints shows that 445,841.054 nickels
have been coined since that time.
value $2Xm05X70

The Nickels
and fullFsr tleketa. rates folders

call on or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent

ltt Third Street Portland, Or.

8. Q. YERKBS. Q. W. P. A.,

611 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
The Filipino Is a born musician and
but a short time is required for him to Ever Coined
learn to play any instrument.

It was this branch of Uncle Sam's

standing army that taught the Ameri would not pay for the
HUMS! ' can soldier In the Philippines the ef-

fectiveness of the "water cure." The

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tlme!Card ot Trains "T
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrives.

Puget Sound Llmtted.7:8 am 1:48 pm

f .,. PIIV.HL LOUlS

Cremo cigars smoked
MMSBSSSSSSSHBSSSSBSSMSSSSSB

in one year tillfirst scouts attached to the army were
recruited from the Macabebe tribe at
the beginning of the Insurrection.
The Macabebes were then at war with

Co)

the route of the famous

Morth-Weste- rn

Limited
, "Tht Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Jlflfore slni ting on s trlp-- no matter

wlmre-wr- lte for r Informs-tlo- u

about oomforUtble tmvetlug.

H.LSISLER, General Agent

132 Tliird Bt Portland. Oregon.

T. W. TR4HDAL1.
Gens! hwswwer Agent

bl l'mil, Minn.

i VA Si

the Tabalos and as the former tribe
was loyal to the United States, a body
of them were enlisted In the capacity
of scouts. These scouts were of great
help In obtaining information of the

enemy and in some cases the "water
cure" was used. Later on several
other" companies were rnllstel from
the different tribes with this rwstilt of

the Provisional Battalion Philippine
Scouts being formed an malt u tut
of the regular army,

The scouts wear the rsgulutlnn army
uniform and while at the fair will

Special U:W ,; "
North Coast limited t:S8 o m 7:00 a m

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express ... 11:45 pm. 1:05

Tak Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Otym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-8- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double datl train ertie on Gray's
Harbor branch..

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seatti

Largest Seller in the World
THE SAND IS THE --

'''" 'I ?
SMOKER'S PROTECTION


